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Of the Five Acre Tracts
left v We are selling these
at $1500 per tract with 10
per cent down andbalance
at practically your own

'

terms.,1;:;;-:V:-- : :V"V:;:.':.

Remember these Tracts join City
Limits, r Good Soil. Get one, of these
Tracts while they last.

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande

4
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mno Company

Have opened tKe Largest
aimcli Finest "IMoijOi-- Stoire. .mjl i:;-

-;:;: Eastern Oiego; ; 1

' Our business has been phenominal since we
started. We are selling as fast as we can get them ;

There is a reason for that. First, we have but
high grade pianos. We do not carry special pia--

nos but direct from the best factories in America,
and backed by, the oldest piano manufacturers' in

country. V:.v y-'-

'Second, we pay cash for every instrument, f
'

. thefebyrgettingrthem at rock bottom prices, say-ingy-
ou

frpm $75 to $125 on your piano, U XX.

Third, we get them in car load lots and sr : ;

t- on freight; Every piano we sell We give a wi
ten guarantee from the manufacturer to last'j

X: for many years a life time, witn proper care.
When you buy a piano from the u i , ';";

EINEHART-LITTL- E PIANO COMPANY f
You will get the best piano money can buy at the 5

'

lowest price for high grade pianos ever' sold for ;

in La (3rmde " Qf:f- Mtyi:0,
-- V Have you. seen the latest in player pianos f : ;

We have the latest player . piano made. r s Has all l
latest attachments. With a little practice you "can
play., the player as perfectly as the human hand.
Call .nd see 'ythe player, with the, human , touch. .

Have the demonstrator play few of your favo-
rite pieces.' .'

We have a lafge stock of player music on hand

THE RINEHARTtLITTLE
PIANO COMPANY

La Grande, Ortgon. Depot Street, Bast at Adims AT
Phone liaini39m:Alryiv '

- - NtUce tt Contractor l :

Notice ia hereby given by the Dis-

trict School Board of . School Dis-

trict No. one (La Grande) ; Union

County, Oregon, that bids will be ed

up to 12 o'clock noon of Mon-

day, May 23. 1910. for. the .tarnishing
material and erection t two sto-.--

and basement brick high school build-

ing according to , plans and specif-

ications on file with school clerk, and
ajchltect Newton C'Gauntt; also for
the plumbing, beattng and Ventilat-

ing tor aaid bulldlnng. All bids tor be
Accompanied by .a certified check of
& tr cent of amount of bid. The
Board reserves the right to- - accept

or reject any or all bids or any por-

tion of bid submitted. Contractor to
figure'

,
building with or without

plumbing, heating and 3 rentllatln5.
Contractor whose bid is accepted to
give approved bond in amount satis
factory to School Board. Contractor

taking plans and specifications from

o .

'

a

of

&&r.

t

... i

office must"'dep'6sliTflO.DD '
to insure

return of same within ten days. Bids
to be presented, to School Clerk,
La Grande, Oregon. :

By order of District School Board.
ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS. :

"''' - School Clerk.

Sotice. . . V',';
The Chautauqua tickets wll) be

placed with the . treasurer. W. R.
Jones, who will keep them at Boh-nenka-

& Company's store where
all subscribers may call and secure
them. BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Wiae Boy. .' ' '
There isn't any use in hurrying."

--"Isn't there? - .

"But the boss told us to hurry."
"Course he did. Do you know what

for?" .

"S'pose he wants the work done."
"Not on your life."
"Then why?" '

"Jea so he can give us Bumpln
to do." .:

LA GBANDE EVENING ODSERVEE TUESDAY. MAY 10. 1910.
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Followers of California St N.ed of
Oldor Hoad In Training Cmp-;Wh- at

Jaffa Daily' Taak la Liko Forwer
Champion Faithful Workor..

By TOMMY CLARK.
If Jim Jeffries does not succeed lo

defeating Jack Johnaon at the Emery-

ville race track July 4 It will uot be
the fault of any human being. Jeff's
training at Ben Lomond. Cal.. l being
handled more carefully than any other
pugilist that ever engaged In a cham-
pionship battle. Every possible means
within the power of man Is being used
to bring Jeff back , to his old shape.
Nearly all the great fighters that he
has beaten are willing to contribute
their bit to the big fellow's success in
the coming battle; in fact, every , par
ticle of fight left In Jeff will be brought
to the surface.- '

Bui and this word Is very signifi-

cant Is It the " assistance of these
great old timers that will bring home
the money for the Jeffries followers?
Will anv exclusive Instruction In. the
art of boxing help Jeff cpme out vic-

torious?, ;A.t ; the present time Jeffs
training corps Is composed of Joe
Choyuskt, Bob Armstrong, Farmer
Burns, Billy Papke and Sam Berger."

i

The opinion seems to prevail that
Jeffries la In need of some older head
to map out his training and there is
some fear being expressed by his
friends that he may Injure himself by
working too violently at this oarly pe-

riod,. 80 far Jeff has rounded to
shape lh a manner that was' gratify-
ing to even those who never figured
his being able to go through a severe
course of training work. ' ; ;

However, the recent stiffness which
he has felt la his limbs after exercis-
ing briskly has caused anxiety among

if

L LI.1 .Hill, .1., J... Ijll HI' .. L,JJ
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nrv BKTURKI50 rBOlt LONd BUM ON BOAD.

his admirers, and now there is a howl
for some veteran like ' Billy Detaney
or Billy Madden to oversee his train
ing.,. While Berger Is a useful man to
the champion, he is a young fellow
who does not know the finer points of
training an athlete like some of the
older heads. . ;;

Jeff has always .been a bard, faithful
worker when, in training, but In this
case it's going to need more than the
hard work to keep the big fellow from
leaving' all his fight on those moun-

tain roads aronnd' Ben Lomond.-- : If
Jeff makes any mistake this time he
may hurt himself worse than the ne-

gro can hurt him. ... , C i '

There . is another thlng- -a camp
should have a single head, one man
whose is law to the fighter and
to every one else; 'At present Choynskl
Is superintending the training. ; Pretty
soon Jim Corbett will blow along, and
there will be three of 'em, to say noth-
ing, of a large bunch of confidential
adviflers, and' there will be Jealousy In
the camp and bickerings, and poor old
good natured Jeff will be sitting help-
lessly la the middle of plots and coun-
terplots. This won't do. It Jeff cannot
get Delaney, why not try Billy Mad-
den? Billy, Is a veteran of the days
when training was a cruel thing, the
days when a man "dried out" before
his fight, i real drying out, which left
not an ounce of perspiration Id the
whole body. , , He has. handled many
fighters and made few mistakes with
them in their training. ;

;
! ;

Jeff has laid out a daily schedule,
which be intends to follow strictly un-

til his battle with the negro. He risen
at 6:30 a. m. and takes a cold bath
and a rubdown. . Then he takes a brisk
walk of at least four miles and return?
In time to have breakfast at 8. Rests
for one hour, then takes light exercise
In the gymnasium and is ready for
handball at 10 a. m. Shortly after be
Is ready for n climb oyer hills anda

ma ofTIJIit or tetJ miles.) tr.ls lubclj
it 1 p. m., then akea one hour of rest
kl 2 o'clock bt starts boxing, wiv-:lln-

hag punching,, rope skipping and
mother workout on the rid until 6
p. m., then a bath and a rulxlowq.
wpper at 6 p. m three hoars of lei- -

rare and to bed at

"Which
Proof.

the braver, men or wo--
'

men?" . ;

"Women."
"You think so?" ,

"I know it."
"How do you know it?"
"Well, when it comes to marrying, a

man always tackles a weak little wo-

man, and a woman, on the other hand,
when she goes against the game braces
up to a great big man.

, B;ron Xroubadors May 20th.

The "Agoa" class of the Baptist
riunday School l ave secured Byron's
troubudours for an entertainment on
Friday evening. May 20th. Many
tickets are spoken for already. The
boys of the class will have bills and
tickets out by the first week In May.

This will be the best musical enter
tainment ever In La Grande. Rev.
R. C. Ransom, of Chicago, says: "The
Byron Troubaours musical entertain
ment at our chourch was one of the
most delightful musical treats we
have ever had. The music, vocal
and Instrumental, was breezy, fresh
and highly entertaining not only in
good! jonri, but pure and ' elevating,
and It gives me pleasure to recom-

mend them to alt cnurcnes ana any
Christian organizations. Watch for
the hills and further announcements.

nsin

''And Many Other Articles.

Having purchased the outfit " of
the American ' Light and Water
company after the completion of
the Beaver ' Creek water syBtem
at a sacrifice, It you need any of
the following articles it will pay
you to, call and get prices:

35 tent, size 10 x 14; stable
tents .BOx.' 60, SO x 80 and 60
30; two stoves and two ranges;
pick axes, shovels, crowbars, ham
mers, several fine cross cut saws,
pack saddles, lanterns and all
kinds of kitchen utensils, 2 forges
with anvils, a big lot of rope, drill
and rock hammers; 2 breaking
plows, one cement plow for work-
ing in gravel, : one butcher shop
outfit, plumbing - tools, bed quilts

and blankets, ' ten tons of hay,
60 ponds of ochre, gentle horse,
buggy and harness,

John Wilsoil

One door east of Cherry's Laundry
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llodel H. Surrey. $1100.

, . . A verv'DODular style of suburban'
5 and absolutely reliable.- - long running board U

ft : makes ingress and egress of great ease and the body
g affords ample accommodation to iour pas-- J

sengers. In touring ability .'this machine is with-- 4

- out superior, ; ' ''
r4 TT
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car for. use,

and safe
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Hay and
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N. K.
WM. Vice

Elm Street.

mm THE BEST

Itla:

can supply you cheaper than
ever taiiu. uiaia ;uuii;

WEST, President
MILLER, President'

meia tTcaucc
FLOUR, WOOD, P0VL1RY SUPPLIES.

1410 Adara9 Ave.

Ko. 5H

United States National Bank
of La Grande

CAPITAL STOCK $109)00.00

Directors

WEST J.U; CAVINESS
MILLER. HILL.

COOLIDGE

Ko'Jce Final Settlement

NoUco 1 hereby given that the un-

dersigned Administratrix the es-

tate of M. Bloom, deceased, has
this day filed the Clerk the
County Court Union County, State
AdrotPjstratris 0f estate; and

that aaid 6Gtift bflS 2le4 15

May, A. 0. 1910, at thf hoflf Of

two o'clock the Aftmom
I day the Court HoueA Lt

Qranda, laid County and State,

': ''''rv:pi - ' f
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The

J. SCROGGIN, Cashier
H. E. COOLIDGE, Ass't CasLiar

'
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N. K. V ,
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C. HENRY ,
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T. J. SCROGGIN
C. T. BACON

FRANK CONLEY

of Oregon, her final account, as such
as the time and place whoa aad
where he will hear and pasa upon
any and all objactloni. made to said,
account, oa cr before said day.
'Dated at La Grande, Oregon, April

IStb, M10, ..'ai
; - , F. S. IVANH03, r .'jif'" lUay. tot 'ebW

ItKLfiJI 8. BLOOM,
Aflnmiitratfii of the Eitate of &

M."EIooa. Deceased, '

i THe Famous Cluett Shirts have been
sold foryears. The output of the factory
has increased every year,

WHY? Because no expense has
been spared to make the Cluett Shirt
superior to all other makes. That aim
has been accomplished. : duett's Shirts
$i.!$0 and imore. We wish to show
you the new summer styles.

einiiiEgtoini
THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
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